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Maxfine Ffitzpatrfick fis leadfing efforts to mfitfigate aspects of housfing dfisplacement and gentrfificatfion by pushfing forward a plan to bufild and create 1,000 homes over the 
next 10 years.

On the Front Lfines of a Housfing Crfisfis
An finnovatfive plan 
to undo dfisplacement
BY OLIVIA OLIVIA
THE PORTLAND OBSERVER
An finnovatfive plan fis underway to brfing back some of 

the people dfisplaced by a housfing crfisfis fin north and north-
east Portland over the past couple of decades, especfially 
for resfidents of color.
The Portland Communfity Refinvestment Infitfiatfives, a 

22-year-old communfity development corporatfion led by 
an Afrfican-Amerfican admfinfistrator, has put forward a 
“Pathway 1000” project to mfitfigate aspects of dfisplace-
ment  and  gentrfificatfion  by  bufildfing  and  creatfing  1,000 
homes over the next 10 years.

Maxfine Ffitzpatrfick, executfive dfirector of the non-profit 
and one of the project’s bfiggest backers, found that durfing 
the  1990s  and  specfifically  fin  the  first  decade  of  the  mfil-
lennfium, approxfimately 10,000 resfidents, most of them 
black, were forced to relocate from thefir hfistorfical nefigh-
borhoods.
Ffitzpatrfick knew that Portland was not the first or last 

cfity to see thfis kfind of dfisplacement as finner cfity nefighbor-
hoods have became popular to new resfidents, especfially 
young college graduates and whfite urban professfionals, 
but she wanted to create a project that would at least begfin 
to mfitfigate some of the fimpact for resfidents who were left 
behfind.
“There really fisn’t somethfing else lfike fit as far as I 

know,” safid Ffitzpatrfick when ask fif the project had a prec-
edent elsewhere. “San Francfisco fis just now, 60 years fin, 
talkfing about dfisplaced communfitfies, and fit falls short 

of really mfitfigatfing sfituatfions that the local governments 
caused. We should do somethfing now, not 60 years fin.”
And now fis exactly when the project fis startfing. The 

1,000 homes wfill be constructed at a level of 100 homes 
per year utfilfizfing the organfizatfion’s power to leverage 
fits budget and communfity supporters, Frfitzpatrfick safid. 
The  first  prfiorfity  wfill  be  servfing  finvoluntarfily  dfisplaced 
resfidents who were forced to relocate due to escalatfing 
housfing costs or because thefir rental home was sold to a 
homeowner.
The organfizatfion wfill also focus on acqufirfing proper-

tfies hfistorfically owned by Afrfican-Amerfican famfilfies fin 
north and northeast Portland, hopfing to preserve a legacy 
of homeownershfip by future generatfions of color fin the 
same nefighborhoods they have called home.

Unshacklfing an 
Imprfisoned Soul
Opfinfionated Judge 
Darleen Ortega revfiews 

the film ‘Marfie’s Story’
See Metro, page 11
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addfictfion
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